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"WOUCESTEIISUHIE SAUCE.
Mondy Joafoli Turner will aJJroM Um ings among all our citizen, and that we

may look only to the benefits which
this, country, by the favor and blowing

Go, warm the cold ; gr, tlotbj the bare;
' Go, feed tlie stanrsd cnes at thy do it

people of Wake, at Metropolitan Uku, in

oi i,ixi, nas voucnoaiiKi totne people.
-- 1 desire to with you, gen

Ana let the empty-hande- d shue " - ' '
t From oat thy basket anil thy stare. TAfe9 HiYB ' ICAPSKO BINCB WK

becaa buHnoM a tbe r'l OKOCKRttlemen, and with auv and all of our,Tarn Eba. Owing to the removal of
fcllow-cubu- who will assist in malo- - sna 1 To vision uoe ea North UI at Marketthe type and fixture of tbs Raleigh Era, Go, wipe from misery's fye the tear :

Take by the hand sfflktlon's sob, V
And happy shall b all thai year : t 3

'i h.it is (tUus happily btg
the next number of tuat paper will not

In repoud to resolutions of the
committee of the state agr'.-cUltu-

icijiy,In reference to the state
being pMpurly reiut-seute- at the Phil-
adelphia ctMit nniitl, Governor Urogden
gives vent to na outburst of putriotibm,
stimulated doubtles by a loud remtnt-berauc- u

of recou t ftftivitieit at the cen-

tennial ground!, in tho uppendcdlcttcn

Uqaar, where we sneceded by coadint per-oa- al

atwmioa loth wnu of our friends,
la building np a tA trad, aad shaiing a
lsrga pstroaat;, for which te ear anmerousappear until Thursday, January 13th.

ln the neccsary arrangements to en-
able our ttato to intrikipate in the cen-
tennial exhibition at Philadelphia. We
have country to serve and a famo Ut
maintain. We are Breed by every con- -

patron we return a r;Go, (rive thevick and wei ty rest. '
Gladden the cells where ttoner lie;sldcration of Interest, of duty and of

l'OST OFFICE DIRECTORY.

For the benefit of the public, we pub-

lico the following director j of the pott
oAc of thi city : '

Western mail close 10:10 a. m.
" " arrives , 3:49 p. m.

Eastern u closes 3:30 p. m.

Chathanj4iidosei Jl30p.ro.
" ' arrives H a. m.

R. A O. R. a mail closes 9:30 a. m.
" , " ' arrives 3: 13 p. nu

a legal holiday, we Lave concluded to
show our loyalty by treating ourselves THOUSANDmtdotism, by the rccolleclious of tbe
to another dny's recreation. There will IMUttt lho realization of the present, and

tlie hopes of tho future, to take part in
the centennial exhibition, and we must

t TAT 8 OF XOKT II C A KOLI MA,
KXECUTIVB IIBI'ABTMEXT,

. Raleiiih, N. C, Ihc 27, 1875.
be no paper issued from this office nutil

i our balm ouu ou iu wxnided breasts,
And roothe the soul about i die., I.. v r -- ? i

Do thus, sud thoa shall go to rest ;
t With musio round thy midnight bed,
And, blessing, shall be trebly blessed,

For each anch Soul thus eonuortod.' ;

. . ,' l,.u;-'.- "t !.! !

Tbv sun shall make a irohlan aet

thank.' And 'we hope that oar part
oahledn to mors fully ap--.:

precUte tbelr want, so that they may be bet-
ter served, and better pleased, m tin future.

Monday afternoon.

New 1WV Cards

neither falter nor fail. "
Very respcctfuly, ,

Your ob't servant,

IVTV r r T . TTk "Ni
; Edwards, Droagliton & Co. have

just received various alvles of Xew

To Gih'UI. 0. M. Cmrter,
end Dr. Jamvt McCiJlt ,' Committee,

Gentlemen : I fttknowli'ilm with pleas
ure the receipt front y u X the proceed-
ings of a meeting of thtTniute agricul-
tural society hi relation to the repre

: C. H. Bboudkn, -

" .. ,., Governor. ."
... .

- - ,

Through northern via R. & O.
H. It, closes 9:30 a. m.

Through nortliero via R. & G. jJyiiLAlibYear's Cards. ' Young gentlemen will
ploase call and examine styles and

In tbe DurehiM of sa entire now Stock ofsentation of our statu in the greatboro cIoms ,
4

3:30 p. m. prices. . &

" More Haik ok ths Hollow."
Foon - anager Stone will, with tlie ap-

proval of Stockholder Blacknall, go to
Ashe villa to aid Manager Furman in
the conduct ef the Citizen. Robert,

Thronan northern via uoius international exlijbirion nt the city of
Philadelphia, in 1870, anl in compli

tioods suited to tbe trade and with which te
adorn our new aad commodious ttaad Id ths
Sew Fisher balldiiur on Wilmington Street,
sdjoluuix J. M. Towles. where we hope our

Lacrraa at tin Issamb Astl0il

This Xew-Yeat- 's Day, and be by VTho bappieet day that ever yet
Was lettered in thy calendar t "-

-

WhkbkDoksit all Come From f--.
Hnts and quarts of till by Catanhil dis-
charges. Where does it all come from 1

The mucous membrane which lines tlie
Chambers ef tbs sose, and Its little
elands are diseased, - so that they draw
from tlie blood its liquid, and exposure
to the air changos it into corruption.
This life-liqu- id U needed to build up the

boro arrives 11:03 a.m.
Ottk hoars for delivering nails from ance with the request of tlio comuitteo

I will cheerfully authorize ami request UiSJijr putroas wiu Ds pleased to , ;

YesUrday afternoon Prof. Tripp d liv-sr-

his lectnre npen "France snd
Europe since 18W beure the employes

Proft!Sor W. C. Kerr, our slate geolo
Uke Manager Hearne, is too extravagant
in the management of papers, Thegist, "to take immediate steps to make

7:) a. m. to c:w p. m.
Money orders are issued and paid

from 8:15 a. ra. to 4 p. m.
Letters cjw bs registered front 8:15 a.

ro. to 4 p. in.
EEWAEDdeparture of Woodson, Stone and Urthe best possible exhibition or our proana a ponton o( Ute tnuuKes of tbe in

ducts and resources in the centennial
exhibition."

aaae aeylnan. The lecture is spoken of
Xo ipails sent or received on Sundays. as with s call when In want ot any of thelyttem, but it is extracted, and the sys--

a a
as sue' Vagly kteresti&g and eloquent, I heartily approve the recommenda

acil will not kill the paper. Gentlemen
of greater family distinction; will be
called in to ran the paper. Bald moun-
tain trembled when Robert went up

w, w. uoldkr, r. r. icm is wcaicenea Dy we loss. To cure,
gain flesh and strength by using" Dr.tion of the committee as the most foa-aib- le

piuu which we can now adopt toTHE WHITE HAND HELD CP. rierce-- s uoiuen Medical Discovery,
ami pronounced euloglums on Sir Ed which also acts directly upon theseenable us to participate with ocr sister

states, in 1870, in the greatest interna
Cotton dull atf 121.
1879'wili has Bundsysl glandsrorrectuig them. aadaPDlr Dr.Otfc 8tcck ix Usutax. tional exhibition which the world has ward Matthews. Host much will the

old mountain (hake, whea Jordan flows Sage's Catarrh Beniedy with Dr. Piercs's
Kasnl Douche, the only method ofover seen.

it will lurnuih the best opportunity' At Halifax, last Wednesday, we told

following sew goods i -
i Bursrs 1 Sugars ! 1 Retailed at Prices from 10

to Hi M cents. ' ; , '.
t Coffee, Rio 5 cents, Lagulra 0 cents.

Meal and Corn 90 cents. r '
IVaeoalOtelSeeiiU. Butter 80 cents.
i . ; BOOTsAKD SnOM, '

Band-wad- and every-pai- r warraated from
Sl.00toH.00 por psir. Also a full Use of
Uinwr Dole and Usraees Leather at Tanner's
nrlucs, and alt ktuds of Sboe rirJIngs.

FLOUR IXOCBU ,
: Wo buy In Car Iisd lots from first hand's

and will sell at small preflts. tery barrel
warrauted. . ., ,t ,

) FRES11 PORK A SPECIALTY.

we have ever had to show our products reaming me upper cavities, wnere tlie
discharge accumulates and comes from.
The instrument and both medicines deal

the iMopls) how the railrnatl oorpora-tio- na

had put certain editor and pot
lawyers upon as. How President by druggist and dealers in medicines.

Katie Putnam will be here soon.
Xo cases at the polios court to day.

The niggers emancipate to morrow la
grand style. .

New. Year callers will tie out in
fomo-inorrow- ..

tu4t ,,
The Good Templars have an oyier

supper to-nig-ht.

and resource to the world, to invito
immigration and capital to come ami lo-

cate ainoug us, and anoint in the im-

provement of our state and iu the de-
velopment of her ,' vast resources. We
have gold, silver, copper, iron. coal.

Tbe large sale of Elmwood collars

over the ridge? ;

Vehicuiaii Fashion is Durham.
Young gentlemen in Durham have a
novel way of transporting ladies to balls,
parties, to. It's too muddy to walk, so
other means of locomotion have to be
devised. When carriage, buggies,
wagons, carts, &c, can't be had, the
wheelbarrow is brought into use. Tho
other night - a deU im'n 1 Durhamite
mado use of this hut named lmmble

Humphrey told as of President Buford
setting np Managwr Heanis with a dem-
ocratic paper to show as np as a thief,
stealing Iron the state treasury. How the

proves their popularity. If you hay
graphite, mica, pyritos and other valu not yet worn tnem, try thcra at once.
able minerals.

t Aleo, a large lot of white and stock Pease
on band. ,

As We have s Isnre snd convenient 8inm InI hopo that many of our patriotic andstockholders iu the Chatham road hadSee atatsflMBta of the Raleigh and ths centre of the Cltv. we ara Drensred toNEW ADVERTISEMENT?.publio-Hpirite- d citizens will asaint lis
with their means and ' influence to niako

set np Jordan Stone and the RaleighOl.l X5 t Ji Yi !: i I ?

me . ,
handle consignments of all kinds.. Satisfac-
tion given and prompt returns made.a creditable exhibition of our produc OUT OF THE CONDITION

news wun some $23,000 to buy out
Manager Hearne and continue the abuseProf. Mclver, late superintendent of tions and resources. i F. C. CHRISTOPHERS & CO.,

Wilmington Street,
doc SI- - Near City Scales.

At the centennial anniversary of our orof us. How lawyer Waring, senator
from Charletto, - rewardel Jordan
with the public printing for his gallautry

national declaration of indopendonoo our
state is cordially invited to join with her
sister states in tlie celebration tof that

vehicular modo of tmngporfcitior. Ho
rolled a young lady to a sociable
through the muddy street and landed
her wifely at the door. Thiiyonig man
will purely succeed in life.

THE CONDITIONhe Stale National Dank, of Hal- - "JEPORT OF
ei(jh,i. v.. at the closi of busigrand and important event whicti made

a nation ef freemen. The history of the
as a soldier, and bow it was that Jor
dan's name was not on the muster roll,

orness 1 if, lb75.
RESOURCES ;

rise ana progress oi jNortU Carolina can
nover be buried by the revolution of ZA llaleujh National Bank ofwith 120,000 other soldiers, in the ofllce

TAB D110P& Loans ami discounts !'4'h?time.of the secretary of state, and how Jor Mrfeigt, in North Carolina, at th
North Carolina participated in the J)ec.U, 1875.dan's captain,in Greenabero, told us that Mil1,100.00 j Close of JJustness,

UTurursiu...... , ....
V. S. UoikId to accuro circulation.
Other stocks, bonds and uiorl- -shaken by the earth- -first Continental congress that assem

Iiingwood was
quake. RESOURCES.

public instruction. Is in the. city, .v :

i. II. Mills,' luperintendont of the Ox-

ford orphan asylum, is In the city.

By getting ZeiglerY cigars you will
not be deceived. '""All ta asks Is a trial

Our friends P. V. Christophers k Co.,
are out in an irttractive annouuecment

' ' ' 71 -Readit
The train going east on the Xorth

Carolina railroad arrived here yesterday
3 hours behind time.

Zclgler's Raleigh favorite cigar store
Is the place to get the best and the
purest cigars in the city.

Tlie, Ne w Year'a hop at Mrs. Slater's
dancing hall, over Wayne Alicott's
store, takes place thhvevtnin. i

gages, .,...,.. . .v 1",2US.04
Jordan was cook for company B, 12th
Virginia regiment during the war. - Wo

bled in Carpenter's Hall, in the city of
Iliiladelphin, in Boptember. 1771. for Loans and discounts ..t3!.8no.05

Ovcrd rafts ;.. V.SilU.OU
Cotton ihi-vc- 3 still trouble tho eastern

counties. 6i,517.0Sthe purpoao of discussing ''riev- - Li. K liomls t aei-ur- elr iil.illnu SOU Onoialwiu mem ; wnen Jordan pretended to nnces imputed airoiunt the inoLhor U. Is, Bouds to secure deposua.... 150.000.00break down with the Xews, the stock killed in Currituck U. 8. Bonds one haud..... rone.Two niggers were
Christinas.

country. 30,850.41
Otlier stocks, bonds and mortBSpss 94,H0 AOholders in the establishment had to be On tuc 12th of April. 1770. tho Pro- - 25,000.00

uuu irum reaceiuing sua Uuserve
A (funis

Duo from oUier liuuL sud liaukef
Due from oibcr llanks and

Bankers.......
Ranking house
Other real estate
Current expenses
Premiums
Cash Hems Including stamps....
Bills of other Nations! Bauks....
Fractional curreury
8)ccie, coin

uue iruiu approvcu reserve agcula lO4.0isv.Uft
Due from utiier National Banks.. fy'A TSH IUreplaced, and to hide the block hand of vincial congresn of North Carolina

adopted a resolution instructing the del
Country school examinations are rife

in the land.tlie railroad corporation the white hand Hue from Slate and haskars 8,4'B 02
Beal csUUt, furuiture, and hxtures llft.tSK.Ui
Current expenses and taxes paid. U,8lit.yH
Premiums paid 84.:SS.(W

egates of the state in the Continental
congress to vote to declareof James Mullen, attorney-at-law- , waa 10,500.07

)b,M5.W
Thl-ig- are now said to be quiet iu

McDowell county.
v 1 . .

used and oue thousand dollars of
1,712.40North Carolina participated in that

Checks ard other cash items UW,4U
Exchanges fur clearing-house...- ., none.
Bills of other National Baaks 1,460.00

uiir s wore recently tilled instock in the Raleigh .".News given to
him and the money paid iu, and all

Lopal tcuder notes 40,000.0(1
Redemption fund with C . 8. Tress. 4,500.00 Bins of etatersnks none.

without his knowledge, sanction or Tota', ..5SO,aat85 fractional currency(tnrludlngnKk
el-)- .. ,

LIABILITIES:

memorable congress of patriots and
statesmen assembled in Philadelphia,on
the 4th of July, 1776, which proclaimed
to tile world "that all men are created
equal ; that thoy are endowed by their
Creator with certain inalienable rights ;
tliat among these are life, liberty, and
the pursuit of happiness."

Specie (Including gold Treasury
notes)

Legal-teude- r notes

consent, and If it was not so they
could , call ou Mr. Mullun an d he
would give, the facts and correct all

3,140.00

1,033.85
40,000.00

none.

10(1,000.00

Watauga county.

Sportive young alligators stir th.i wa-
ters of (iatos county.

Hon. Burton Craige continues ly

ill at Concord.

Wolves and panthers arc occasioually
seen in Cherokee county.

A large number of young mtn from
the west are emigrating to Texas.

Capital stock paid in
Protlt and Iohs.
NationalBank clrculstion outstanil- -

K!,4Jt.U u. e. cenmcaies oi ueposu lor
Iml-tende-errors. We told how Stockholder Black

ine unest stock or chewing and
smoking tobacco, pipes, etc., at Zelg-Icr'- s.

next door to tbe Yarborough
House. " "

At the request of many oitisens, we
have .introduced vour, flue "Pumomd
Oil," SO deortfi higltr teU than any intowt'iQA liwifja 1

The distribution of the constitutional
amendmentti In'pamphlet form, Will be
coroaIeitediaaii4lMtt,law requires, this

Imr Redemption fund with 11. B..worm Carolina participated in the
0,080,14

277.3H3.78
t'.,2.Vi.-- 0

nail, ot tbe News, offered us $20,000 treasurer (0 percent, orIndividual deposits
Demand certiticstes deposit... ,..
Time certilieates deposit

congress at Philadelphia in July, 1778. 10,000.00and a seat in congress for the Sentinel cm, 2iwhich adopted articles of confederation Due from U. 8. Trsasnrer, otherCashiers' Cheeks outstanding .,, than S ier cent rcdemntioMand perpetual uniou. 1,646.1m
W7.t0

mue name pi the ring, and how he
furniahed money to buy the Asbeville ffllNi.Kingwood wants to beincornorat,! in irae 10 iavionai nauKs

Due to other Hanks sud BankersAortu Carolina participated in the 4,001.13, .. . I . . . . 7 ' - i none.

l,3t,88fl.7Sooumou uongers, privations and suffer- - onicr to control urunken nipgers. Total....
iiib inrouKii ne revoiutiouarv war for

Citusen. ,We tuld them no single man
everfo ught against such odds, but un

Mr2,2tW.UThe Germans of Wilmington trithe establishment of our indeiendcnce.afternoon. They are being shipped by LIABILITIES. .fautaetic Thursday evening, Jau. 0. 1, Ssml C. Wbll.-- , cashier of the Statsand in the common benefits and blessless tney, the people we were talking to,
were as corrupt as the Chatham railroad, I ollison, w ho wai run over by a Wil-- 1 swear that the above statement Is correct to

Capital stock paid in 400,00000
Surplus fund flO.OOO

Otlier undividwl prosit 84,i6.l8
tags ox its mighty achievement.

North Carolina participated in the con mmgton street car. is in a dunkmn I the best of my knowledge and belief.we would whip oat that road, the pet vention at Philadelphia in 1787. which condition. , KmmMjxj. ill i c. i Kininr.
Subserlbed and sworn te before m, this 81stlawyers and bnndle-- M pohtioans, who fmmed the constitution of-- the United

States of America, "in order to form awere supported by the corporation, and
bulled Up by its organs for office and

National liana notes iuttan(llng.. .3rx),00U.W
State Bank notes outstanding none.
Dividends unpaid 978.00
ladlvidoal deposits suliject to

cheek, Vti,m.T9
Demand certificates of deposit.,.. KJ50.75
Time certilieates of deposit , ne.
Certllled checks.... none.

more perfect Union, establish inatire.
There is good boating water iu the

Cape Fear between Wilmington and
Fayelteville.

Wilmington has got on stilts because
a German citizen has got a silver coin
701 years old.

usy oi uecemuer, isio.
VT. 8. PRIMROSE,

Motary Public
Correct Attflst :

JNO.Q. WILLIAMS,
G. I OWLE, Directors.

;. W. R. COX. j
Dec. 81--lt.

express and mail. ,Ths principal secre-
tary of the convention, Jobastohe
Jonas, andths state auditor. Major
Reilly, have executed, .thSj work faith-
fully and diligently.

Skatox daiis Lodge, I. O. 0. F. A
meeting1 of tlii i" lodge Waa held ' last
evening, an 1 the following officers were
elected fc tbe emring year f; J T0i

T. P. Devereux, X. O. ; T. K. Waitt,
V. O, ; Phil Thiem, Secretary W. T.
Utley, Unandal Beoretary ; J. a Blake,
Treasuren " The ' committees of this

insure domestic trampiility, provide for
the common defence, promote the gen-
eral welfare, and secure the blessings of
liberty to ourselves and our posterity. "

North Carolina ncrfnrmnit a nnldn an.l

A IiCCATJi0. .11ji:AB.-r- T Yesterday Cashier's checks outstandiii); ,OU0.00
Cnlted States dtnoalt.. O7.W0.S3afternoon while' looking ujT a local, we

saw S. V. House. 8am. Thomnsnn.
lVpoeltsof V. S. Hlslmreingoflleers GU,tr2.60
Due to other National Banks..... M.tltimportant port in tlie long and perilous A Wilmington baby tlie

Al 1. 1 - ,i r i . . . AKK COUMTT Iff TBI SUPERIOR Due to State Banks and bankers. 1.100.41uuH-- r uaj icu jrjin a ti)iri story window , . t kvw)J. i; Notes and bills 8,000.00
Bills payable none.i , Duaavm rua iui,iBr. ,?i

uu vasn t null.
Six gin-hous- hava boon immvt in

Bolt Lavy, M. B. Barboe, Geo. Waitt, 8V?.gg1 .mch re8'"d in the formation
Tom' ?iihe Umon ' she tetaiaB a livelyWaiU , J. W. Gorman, Charles interest in i!s welfare and preeervarion,
liullock, J. S. Allen, tlu latter in his sad it wjtild not seem to be in accord- -
buggy J. V. Williams, V. Koyster, and f106 1ith llf r "olutionary history

Total ....tl,ia,88riT3tho 2d oongntssional di itriot within the
lodge and Manteo ara consulting as, to Stwe or Xokth.Cakomka, Wsks Co.-ss- .past two months.

E. O. Macy, Admr. of Samuel Bay wood,
dee'd, plalntlrT nmiul Sallle Haywood, W,
IL Haywood. Eliza Trlsband, Wash. Craven,
James KIx, ElUa KJx, his wife, Jerry

Waahlngton,Chas. II In ton and
Emily Hinton, his wife, Joo Washiiu;toa In-
fant and Susan and Wm. Wasblogtoa last

I, C." Dewev. Cashier of the ahove-Sams- dthe ptop, of having Joint public 'rge tmmbsr of Juvenile Africans, Z'&&?$ Tlie cotton factorv nt Hoc kiln ti im bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment U true to the best uf my knowledge sndgoing down Harnett street u full lilt.nwallation eeremonipa. the annivenary of American independ

ence.
C. DEWET. Cashier.Thomas Jefferson said. " no state was

Richmond county, Ims Imported ma-
chinery from England.

Benj. Garrett, who was s'mt b J. F
Everett at Middle Sound, New Hanover
county, Saturday, is dead.

Sattscrihed and sworn to before me this 81s'

iwu mianu, aerenuanis.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, v ( V

To Ou Bkrfftf WUc4 CowUy;Grtig: day of Dccttinher, 1H75. ,
more fixed or forward in the cause of
uidepeudence than Xorth Carolina If Cli Altl.ts liUUl, .Nolary 1'uDllc.

f orreet Attwt :she was the foremost then, let her not You ara hereby Commanded to summon
Sallfe Haywood, W. H. Haywood, Cllza Ttft- -oe a utggara now, when her attachment O. H. Dookery, tha chronie Richmond pwia, njD. k raTi's. sanies itli. cllsa KIx.
his '

W. II. BATTLE,
A. S. MKKRIMON',
W. (1. I PCHLKL'H. ito liberty remains as firm and atrnno-- ji county candidate, soonbl tl,. i.. wife. Jerry Wash nirton. Lavlnla Wahlnr

I... -.J I ITS " I ton and the ot her defendants above named, ifat the Wilmington Industrial fair Tues De. 31-- 2t.k n9 vug uuuurcu jears ago. -

Xorth Carolina participated with
alacrity and seal in the honor r

lumm wivum jourcoanij, UJ appear
at tbe ollice of the t lerk of tn HmwrW OR BEST!

Thinking there was a first-cla- ss local
on hand w, followed the crowd to the
Baptist grove, and found the excitement
to be an eductted bear, which two
Italians, Portugese, Spaniards, or some
outlandish chaps, were exhibiting, and
such bear talk was never ieard before.
It was all Grselt to the crowd, but the
bear understood It, for he would dance,
go through the manual of arms, turn
summersaults and cut up generally.
Ths proprietors intimated that if some
one would pay them a quarter they
woald 'make him climb a tree, where-
upon daiu Thompson took up a collec- -

CnaiSTiiAs Ttnk-iuias-ti-
de,

properly speaking, extends from h
evening before CLritmas day to the first
of Feboary, ths eve of the feast of the
Purification, or Candlemas day, when
the Christmr decorahena are removed
from ths cUchee.' The ' great holiday
soaso i, however, may be said, to end on
TclXth.y, (lie feast o( ths Epiphany
January 6th. la Ibgland Twelfth-nig- ht

is second only to Christmas eve as a pop-nl- ir

holiday, On that day tho sovereign,
-- it ecmmemonition of tha adoration of

Court fbr the Coontr of Wake within twent
usya, aner in service oi this summons ou Tha Front Store on Faretnirille strmt, oae

day,
The Sumner Light Infantry, o? Wil-

mington, got tho silver bugle prize at
the niggor Industrial fair at tlutt place
Tuesday. ,

of ths best stands In the City of Kalelxh,mere, exclusive or the day of such sorrlcs,
and answer the complaint, a copy of which
will lie deposited In the office of the t lark of

achieving Our independence and in the
ettablialmunt of free representative
government, and as she is nuo of the
old thirteen states of the Union, it is
her riullt snd dutV to nartfeinntn uriih

Fossa 4i on given the first day of January.
1870, .r, :,-- ,

dec 23-- 1 w JA8. M. TOWLES.The store of .1. C. R,
me eupenor v;jurt lor salil County, within
10 from the thisl,.7rTtT:i.:... ... .. T . . .her sisters In the celebration and exhi Onuuiuigiou, ami tuo adjoining house of ,ul luom tK8 notice mat ir they fall tosw-- uBbition or our national centennial,

i Xorth Carolina mav well
Jack jJavis, nigger, were burned Tuesday f wel, .,oomPl,nl lthll 'hat time,
morning. L 200 lh.? "J1;1""11 7" .PP lh for th

I relief dsmsnded In the conmlsint. A rentteman and wife, or two single gentle
her revolutionary history. L!t i 8iand sen,; rsa Kt ttoara oy atiuresainir.Hereof fafl suA. and of this

, BOX 67.
;

dec 91 wuse muni,ti n, the money waa raised and the per-
formance commenced. The first tree was Ulven under my hand and seal of said

as an enduriag monument to her putii-otis- m

and devotion to civil and religious
liberty for centuries yet to come. Let

AMTKU.

t. Dowd delivers a lei t'ire beforo the
Mecklenburg County Historical Society
at the next motility uiucting. ;

CapL Hums, long mad-maste- r of the
Charlotte, Columbia & Am-ual- a rail.

vy

ths atari, aakes aa offering vof gold,
frankincense and myrrh at the altar of
the Chaps! ;TyaXf and,, at home the
Twelfth-eak- e is eaten and the Twelfth
plgbt games' 'are played, We have ys

been disposed to associate the giv

too large and his bearshlp climbed about
Ws win sh-- s eaereetle m- -i and worsen

isuun, una i to asyoi ov.. 1H7S.
. - ; . J. N. BUNTIN9,
j, ' Clerk of th, 8upi rior Conrt

. of Waks County.
O an. TI. Kiinv Phrr'. im.

us participate in tho great ir temat!onal
exhibition as American rtt BuaixA'sa tsut will Fat troia t as dss

Columbia Wcduoshiy of day, can be pursued la your own talghbor-hoo- d,

and Is strictly honor)-- ! Farbeulan
. , . .... v ... 1 1

lioyga-lawfl- '
whether native or adopted, as the friends roaa uiH' n
of progress, as the friends of peace, ,asl k Ires, or samples worta several dollars that

wi;l taahle rou te to work at once, WIU bs '

sent un raeatpt at Bfty eewts. ' ,fftfiTo per day. geouwaat."Jyt ill classes of
aou a sua ineuus oi our common coun-
try;1 Let us show our appreciation of

ing of presents at Christmas-tid- s with the
gifts of the 'Wise mor," Certainly there

. his always beta such an association in
a .

came along Waterthnt rHlnn. lilkeri.-- --,i.i .V.. Z LT... . uur reporwr 4. AJtin! U..wcrkisfpeopls f both sexes, yoacc sad m WssLicurtoa sU..BstOS, MSl .? .i- - v7 .' moei "wt nigbt. shiverimr with the oio, i tts me M.ae) at were fer aa, la

ten ictri tiign wnicn was ouor reach ol
the boes, and quietly seated himself on
a limb and took view of the surround-
ings, when the ring-mast- pitched Up a
rod at bruin ' and, giving him ' a good
pouch on the larboard side, he basted
down without much order as to his
coming. Those who invested In the
climb told the chap who held the rope,
that they hadu't got their money's
worth, So be selected a smaller tree,
and tlie - performance, was again gone
through with to the amusement of a
large number of spectators. , '

ni " :x-hii- i , atrlDK their aiisr mo.
m in 'i ':m, than stait lib sit.AmeriAnn elrH!,.-- KJZ"! "J"1 'Ought, now i.

the gifts of autuarchs and the heads of
great booses to the poor apoa that day,
especially in the East,' where Fpi-phan- y,

or Theophaa, or ths ffast of

we Bir emtio meet ths w Ii eay band- - BOARDLNO rlOCSl FOR KIST. ,
In tho conZ IZZTZZZL J0" Unt.ucentennial exhibition In

i" "'t anew wnai a certain I will rent st a maoeatilc Dries mv Hoate. i

on-e- i. ,rer bimt's o-- a Fall paniee.
ra, Ac. ra- - f- -

. rT rat sd
t 'a Dui 't n !, , o - t tu time

men with our slate.-- stsU-s- , and most of cnrejJr. Bull's Cougn Syrup U how ready furnished and eilirlblr loeated oa th . .lights, is one of the g 'eat festival cf U" it. wort . r bar si eh,r t,
me civiuna nation or the earth. Let
as hall the coming centenary, hoping It

lew would long suffer, and , then it
only costs llwenty-fiv- e ornts.-San- ilu 4a

corner of NewberB Aretine ssl Person street, ' '

and only two squares from thtCapttoL t, j- -V t.iti e year. u pe a aioia-te-
r oi peace and friend-- rosseaeioa ciren aa once.1.U1I10) itogwter, ,v; ...

ssfto. UWal W. MILLIS. :


